
Tribute. Service to Mr. G.W. Wilson. 

The faculty and student body of the Hast Carolina Tea 

College held service as tribute to ir, O.W.Wilson at t 

College Auditorium Friday at 1:00 o'telock.President Rob 

H. Wright presided over this piled 

“Af ter that favorite He Leadeth Me,sung by the 
tae 

atudents,0r. Vann be autifully i ey rpreted the First Psalm 

and applied the principles of fe therein to Mr. Wilson, 
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the "happy man who walks in th “ Gounsel of God;who lives a 

properous fruitful *@,as the tree planted by the Fivers 

or water.Wnose way Known and approved of God.’ 

Mr Aseue aid : arte i am eflad to be Mkih 

here to-day just to spenc w moments with you while we think 

and talk of our departed 4end.and prother. Yesterday whentl 

received the message to come,I wanted to come but 1 ris ad 

"J hope I will not be asked to gay an, thing because I cann: 

say anythingy ede heart is full of praise to God Sita 

think at our broth and his great heart and life. Wheneve: 

i have met a rrainige Sehool giri,and(L has been my privileg 

me@t a great many, when I ask her "Do you know ir. wid j 

her face always brightens, “Oh yes ,he is always our 

we have lost a great@fitéeand,s Christian man,a man 
great in the sechool,great in the sunday sehool,great in the 

church,great in the sigeny py td (Antes greatest in the bigness 

of his heart- & man without —— As I wes t&lkKing 

with his wite Mad ee "3 said "He 1 uld be distressed toeday if 

he were with us and knew any of us were resigning our tasks? 

His life meant to do more to help the world. I thank God J] 

have heard his voice lifted in prayer. L love to think 

pedis A 268 being as mueh interested in us as when he was 

in the 7 
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my sorrew,but deeper than my sorrow is my joy 

pede dao life. May God bless every z 
who knows him to-day. May his 

to-day to do larger things in Christ 

that h 
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epee in part as Tolbows: 
ing you to-day some word of hope 

pina they seem to be the outstanding 
S r friend. 7 

ave re In the midst of life we are in death". 

For him I would like to reverse that expression. Smiling 

through this sad agshan is the thought that he is not dead. 

That kind of life .its far reaching effects lives on thpaugh 
the lives it It veaches up,it reaches down and 

goes on through all the years. pt would oe $9 think 

working with us,the ideals for which he ¢o 

things he tried to do must go on th ough yo and throug 

I like to think to-day of the fine faith of the ma le was 

optimistic in the highest sense of the word. He had ‘an hdiae 

faith that the right would triumph because he had faith in 
people faith in humanity. 
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I like to think of him having no children of his own 

and giving his life to the children of the stabe,. 

He was one of those rare souls” motto of Life was"This one thing 

I do*, {T could speak of a thousand ehacateristicsa of the man dear 

40 us. One strong characteristic meni was his willingness 

to serve any where under any conditions. I have been closely 

associated with him, Syrrrelations have been the most intimate. 

T have never called on him for any service that he did not gladly 

and cheerfully consent with that fine spirdit of optimism 

of the real kind ,faith hope,courage. 

when I heard the news that he had gone I could not do othe- 

wise than come to you and lay a tribute at hia feet. This 

was as natural as the feeling of a child to want to go home 

Ae 1 think of Wtr. Wilson tty mind instinctively turns to 

Matkhewa Arnold's tribute to his father,Thomas Arnold, 

who wag a teacher. It is to my mind a fitting tribute to Mr. a 

Wilson; 

Conquer and 
ALKA EK RI 

Leaving the 
We were weary,and we 

¥earful,and we in our march 

FRain to drop down to die. 
Still thou turnedst,and atiii 

Gavest the weary thy hand, 

if ,in the paths of the world, 
stones might have wounded thy feet, 

Toil or dejection have tried 

Thy apirit,of that we saw 
Nothing:to us thou wast still 

Cheerful ,and hopeful ,and firm, 
Therefore to thee it was given 

Many to save with thysel? ; 
And ,at the end of thy day 

OQ faithiul shepherd,to come, 
Bringing thy sheep in thy hand, 

Then, in sueh hour of need 

of your fainting,dispirited race, 

Ye like angels appear, 

Radiant with arder divine. 
Languor ia not in your heart, 

wealmess is not in your word, 

Weariness mk is not on your brow. 

Ye alight in our van. At your voice, 

Panic despair fiee away. 
‘Ye jdove through the ranke,reeall 

The @tragglers,refresh the outworn, 

Preise ,reinspire the brave, 
Order ,@ourage ,returnt 
Byes rekindling and prayers, 

Voll@ your steps as ye go. ©  



ye fill up the gavs in our files, 
Strengthen the wavering line, 
Stablish ,continue our march, 
On;,;to the bounds of the waste, 
On to the city of God." 

In the closing prayer Dr. Vann thanked God"for 
the life of Claude Wilson,for the fulness of his service, . 
for the sweetnes of his spirit, for the strength of his kafe and for 
the beauty of his holiness” and asked for the continued 
blessing of his influence umpon the life of the school. 

The service closed with singing How Firm a Foundation 
The Faculty and officers andorepréséentatives from all 

the student organizations accompanied the family to xi Muanuel 
Baptist Chureh for the Funeral services and the entire student 
body formed a guard from the church to xem Cherpy Hill 
Cemetery. 

 


